Chesed/Community Service Committee to Become Two

The Chesed/Community Service Committee has come a long way since Seaside’s inception, from a handful of people doing good deeds to many congregants impacting the community in a myriad of ways. Over the years, energetic members of this committee have held blood drives, done road cleanups, made meals for ailing congregants, participated in the Epworth soup kitchen, collected items for the needy, and worked with other faiths in the Rehoboth area to better our community.

With so many opportunities to perform Tikun Olam and volunteers who wish to give their time, the committee has decided to form two distinct committees: Chesed and Community Service. The Seaside Board approved this separation at its January meeting.

The Chesed Committee’s activities are directed at performing acts of loving kindness for congregants, including Helping Hands (including the meal train), bereavement support, gift bags for various Jewish holidays, and pastoral counseling.

The Community Service Committee’s activities impact the community at large, including our many efforts to feed the hungry (e.g., Soup Kitchen, ISOP and food rescue), collection drives, monetary donations to local nonprofits, and interfaith activities. This committee is also interested in developing social justice/advocacy programs. To make it convenient for congregants wishing to participate on both committees, they will continue to meet on the third Friday of every month: Chesed from 10 to 10:30 a.m. and Community Service from 10:45 to 11:45 a.m.

Many hands make light work! If you are interested in joining either or both committees, contact Anita Smulyan, 302-703-2900; Phyllis Bloom, 302-945-5522; or Emily Eider, 610-781-4175.

Jewish Film Festival Encores in March

The fourth annual Rehoboth Beach Jewish Film Festival will be held at the Cinema Arts Theater in Lewes from Wednesday, March 13, through Sunday, March 17. The festival includes 11 screenings, and several of the films will include speakers. SJC does not sponsor films held on Shabbat.

This year, our festival will host the regional premiere of “The Bird Catcher.” Before the screening on Saturday evening, a reception will be held to meet special guests from the film. Members of the community have the unique opportunity to host two of these guests at their home overnight. For more information, contact Marshall Schord at the Rehoboth Beach Film Society at 302-645-9095.

For more information or to purchase tickets, visit the Rehoboth Beach Film Society at 107 Truitt Avenue, Rehoboth Beach, call 302-645-9095, or go to its website at www.rehobothfilm.com.

Thanks to members of the community who have stepped forward to host all the films. We are especially excited about this year’s events, and we welcome everyone to come and fill the house once more!
**Co-President's Message**

- Alyssa Simon

It is my honor to begin my second term as Co-President of SJC. I look forward to continuing the journey with Co-President Buddy Feldman by my side.

January was a very busy month at Seaside. Friday, Jan. 4, we held our Board of Directors installation and official welcome for Reb Lisa. Lovely words were shared by our special guest, Rabbi Marc Disk. Later that weekend, the social committee arranged our annual opening dinner. Big Fish Grill was filled with over 80 longtime and new members.

January is also the month for everyone to pay their membership dues. Thanks to all who have already paid. For those who haven’t yet paid, invoices were mailed out late January/early February. It would be extremely helpful if you could pay as soon as possible so that we can continue to count you as a member.

Our continued growth is an important theme that drives us. As I’m writing this, our congregation has already gained nine new members since the new year. Great things are coming to SJC. Please check the newsletter or our website calendar for all events at SJC. I am sure you will find something of interest, whether it is worship services, adult education classes, or social activities.

**Message from Reb Lisa**

My first mission to Cuba was in 2005, and the unforgettable Jewish Community there has connected with me forever. I’ve returned five more times, and each was more special than the time before.

Seaside Jewish Community will embark on our own Cuba adventure on Jan. 24, 2020. Our initial meetings have taken place, and our itinerary is coming together beautifully. It will feature a great mix of Jewish heritage, cultural experiences, social education, music, and food! Aida Wasserstein, who will join us on the mission, will provide her firsthand experience as a native Cuban as well as her incredible story and contributions to the Holocaust Memorials on the island.

What is most special is that we will be taking down much needed funds and medicines to support and sustain the six Jewish communities we will visit in Cuba. If you wish to contribute, please be in touch with me, and if you wish to register or want more information about the trip, please email me: reblisa@yahoo.com.

Viva Cuba!

---

**Yoga Shalom at Seaside with Reb Lisa**

Open your heart, quiet your mind & restore your spirit! Yoga Shalom is for everyone, whether you are sitting in a chair or have advanced Yoga experience. Bring a mat or towel, and dress comfortably!

All levels are welcome.

Classes are Mondays, 9:30 a.m. on:

- February 4
- March 4
Committee Chairs

Adult Education
Carole Ash, 301-613-8317
carole.ash18@gmail.com
Hank Smith, 302-644-1581
hank.smith@gmail.com

Cemetery
Harvey Fruman
302-226-2209
rehohef@verizon.net

Communications
Jennifer Rubenstein
302-841-0143
sjc.jennifer@gmail.com
David Udoff
240-350-3258
dudoff3@gmail.com

Community Service & Chesed
Anita Smulyan
302-703-2900
anitasmulyan@comcast.net

Finance
Howie Hochman
302-616-2592
hhochm@gmail.com

HHD Logistics
Andy & Susan Aaronson
302-278-7272
AAaronson@aol.com
SusanAaron@aol.com

House
Mat Ash, 301-404-1471
mash@newtekone.com

Membership
Howie & Elaine Hochman
302-616-2592
hhochm@gmail.com
beachgirl.elaine@gmail.com

Social
Fran Saltzman, 302-827-2751
fesaltz@gmail.com
Pat Powell, 302-829-1029
ppowell1234@gmail.com

Worship
Buddy Feldman, 301-343-0469
DrIrwin@verizon.net

Youth Education
Marjorie Kobrin
914-419-2972
marjkobr@gmail.com

Board/Committee Meetings
Meetings are at SJC unless otherwise noted. Meetings are open to SJC members.

Board Meetings – Sun., Feb. 17, 10 a.m. and March 10, 12:15 p.m.

Adult Education – Wednesday, Feb. 6 and March 6, 4 p.m. (Meets first Wednesday each month. This is a change in schedule.)

Chesed – Friday, Feb. 15 and March 15, 10 a.m. (Meets third Friday each month.)

Community Service – Friday, Feb. 15 and March 15, 10:45 a.m. (Meets third Friday each month.)

Seaside Singers – Friday, Feb. 1 and March 1, 11 a.m. (Meets first Friday each month.)

Membership Committee Meeting, Feb. 5
The Membership Committee will meet at 7 p.m. on Feb. 5, at SJC. We will have a short business meeting to plan for upcoming events, such as the New Member Shabbat in the spring. We will then be preparing the invoice mailing for the 2019 dues. For more information, please contact Elaine and Howie Hochman at 302-616-2592.

Please Pay 2019 Membership Dues
SJC’s membership year is the calendar year (Jan. 1 – Dec. 31), which means that 2019 membership dues of $180 per adult are now due. An invoice for the dues is included on page 8, and we will also be mailing members invoices in early February. We rely on our members to pay their annual dues at this time of year, and we thank you in advance for making your dues payment this month.

You can pay by mailing a check or paying online. Instructions for both methods are included in the invoice.

SJC offers a wide variety of educational, worship, and social activities to meet our members’ needs. We, in turn, depend on your membership dues to operate.

We welcome all who want to join, regardless of ability to pay. If you cannot pay dues in full, please use the invoice to pay what you can. No explanation is needed. If an offset or payment plan is needed, or if you have any questions, please contact Howie Hochman, SJC Treasurer at hhochm@gmail.com.

Dorothy Shor Memorial Mah Jongg
Every Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.
Lunch at 11:30
Green Turtle Five Points
17388 N Village Main Blvd
Lewes, DE 19958
We teach Mah Jongg to anyone wishing to learn.
For more information please contact Deborah Markow at:
443-310-9462 or debngarm@aol.com

Sponsor Oneg-Kiddush
Have a Mitzvah? Do a Mitzvah! Be the Mitzvah!
Host Oneg Shabbat or Kiddush lunch.
Celebrate your birthday, anniversary, or other milestone or just because.
Contact Irene Ullmann at 302-947-9123 or LLU1964@aol.com to reserve a date.
Check out details under Giving at seasidejewishcommunity.com

Parking at SJC
Please park on the hard asphalt strip closest to the building only if you have difficulty walking on the gravel. That way, the strip is available for those who need the firmer surface to walk safely.

Wednesday Mornings at Seaside
Every Wednesday, 9:00 to 10:30 a.m., you’ll find the SJC doors open for those interested in a contemplative, spiritual, peace-filled start to their day. Meditation, chant, and prayer are included. Everyone, including folks wanting to learn the practice of meditation, is welcome.
Brain Longevity: Exciting New Series

Would you like to improve your overall life quality and well-being? A new Adult Education program will begin on March 7 at SJC. Leslie Slan, SJC member and Alzheimer’s Research and Prevention Foundation’s (ARPF) certified Brain Longevity Specialist, and Cathy Brown, a certified yoga instructor and therapist, will present a five-part series on “The Four Pillars of Brain Longevity and Alzheimer’s Prevention.” The classes will be held on Thursday mornings: March 7, 14, and 21 and April 4 and 11 from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

ARPF is dedicated to the prevention of Alzheimer’s by funding integrative medicine research and providing educational outreach and memory screenings. They have published 30 research papers on lifestyle that can improve brain health even as we age. The classes will focus on nutrition and supplements, stress management, physical and mental exercise, and spirituality. The series is a research-based program on yoga and integrative therapies for brain health and healthy aging. It will include practical everyday strategies, restorative and chair yoga, breath, and meditation as ways to keep your mind healthy. Please contact Leslie Slan at lesslan@comcast.net or 301-908-7768 if you are planning to attend.

Jewish History Program

The first session of our Adult Education program - Jewish Intellectual History: 16th to 20th Century - was a resounding success. The second session is scheduled on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 4 p.m., at SJC. It will focus on the Venetian ghetto, which obligated all Jews to occupy a single area of the city during the 16th century. There were five synagogues in the ghetto, each representing a different branch of Judaism. Proximity to each other forced them to work with one another and, according to University of Pennsylvania Professor Daniel Ruderman, served to encourage dialogue with non-Jewish citizens in Venice. Peter Zoll will facilitate an active discussion following Professor Ruderman’s lecture.

A Taste of Mussar Feb. 14

Our Mussar course continues at SJC on Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. Mussar is a Jewish spiritual practice for elevating our inner lives as we explore and nurture our personal soul traits. We meet on the second Thursday of each month. Our discussion guide is Everyday Holiness: The Jewish Spiritual Path of Mussar by Alan Morinis. In February, we'll discuss the trait of Simplicity (Chapter 14) and then tie it to the seven traits we’ve previously studied: Humility, Patience, Gratitude, Compassion, Order, Equanimity and Honor. Call our moderator, George Beckerman, at 202-903-5060 if you are interested in exploring the study of Mussar.

Alfred Gross Memorial Lecture: Save the Date

The 12th annual Alfred Gross Memorial Lecture event will take place Saturday, April 13, at SJC and will include lunch and a discussion. Retired CNN correspondent Ralph Begleiter, the keynote speaker, will talk about “The Media and Politics in the Middle East.” Alfred Gross, an early member of Seaside, was committed to the importance of the practice of Jewish ritual and education. His widow, Suzanne Gross, sponsors the meal each year. Mark your calendars. More information to come.

Purim Party: Save the Date

This year our Purim Party will take place on Sunday, March 17. The SJC teens have invited teens from Epworth and the Islamic Society of Central Delaware to join us for the celebration. More to follow in next month’s newsletter.

Haftorah Session Feb. 25

The Haftorah class will meet at SJC on Monday, Feb 25, at 3 p.m. The session will focus on Va-y’hi 1 Kings 2:1-12. Reminiscent of The Godfather, the dying King David advises his heir, Solomon, how to take care of the family business. Is it appropriate to inject this sordid tale into a Shabbat service? What can we learn from it? What does it have to do with the Parashah, which is the conclusion of B’resheit? Come to this one: it’s an offer you can’t refuse!

Assistive Listening System Available in Sanctuary
Ask Board Member or Meeting Leader to Obtain a Neck Loop or Ear Bud

Join SJC Bowling League
Thursdays, 4:00, Millsboro Lanes
Or come to cheer us on!
Contact Leslie Gladstone LLGatty@gmail.com

Helping Hands
SJC offers support to members who are ill, grieving, homebound, or just need a helping hand. Available support includes sending cards, visiting people at home, preparing and delivering meals, picking up groceries and prescriptions, small repairs around the house, and running errands. New Helping Hand team members are welcome. Contact Anita Smulyan at 302-703-2900. If you can provide a meal, call Cynthia Mervis at 302-212-2692.
Oy Vey, 5K!
SJC is excited about our 7th Oy Vey 5K, 1 mile walk, and kids race. The event will be on Sunday, April 28, at 9 a.m., with race day registration beginning at 8 a.m. We are again partnering with Seashore Striders to host a fantastic day of fun and fitness. We hope you will consider running, walking, volunteering, sponsoring, and/or supporting the race. Complete the registration form on page 10 if you want to participate in the race. Complete the sponsor form on page 9 if you are willing and able to support the race financially. Both forms are also available on our website under About Us – Newsletter. All proceeds benefit SJC’s educational programs. To volunteer or ask questions, contact Joel Simon at 302-245-1386 or joel.simon2420@gmail.com. We need your help with the following:

Sponsors. Your business has a unique opportunity to support our race. As a sponsor your business will be represented in race materials and displayed prominently on our race shirts. Please complete the sponsor form and mail it to SJC.

Volunteers. Volunteers will be crucial the morning of the race. We will need help with set up, parking, registration, food prep and service, the water stop, and directing traffic.

Chefs and Bakers. Anyone who is able to make a dish for the postrace party would be a big help. This has always been a highlight of our race. Runners always compliment SJC for the food at the after party. We feature kugel at this event and would love one donated from you, but any dairy or parve food is fine. We hope that many of you will join in the excitement as a participant, sponsor, volunteer, or all three!

Mitzvah Day at Del. Food Bank, Apr. 10
On Wednesday afternoon, April 10, the Community Service Committee is holding a Mitzvah Day volunteer event at the Delaware Food Bank at 1040 Mattlind Way, Milford. We will assist by sorting and/or packing food at the facility. We will meet at Seaside at noon to carpool to Milford for our three-hour shift, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The food bank serves people in need throughout the state by collecting, purchasing, and storing food from farmers, manufacturers, retailers, and others in the food industry to redistribute to non-profit agencies that provide free food to the hungry. More than 8 million pounds of food are distributed a year! Let’s support this important organization by gathering to perform a mitzvah.

All volunteers must pre-register. If you have any questions or wish to sign up, please contact Emily Eider at emilye2287@gmail.com by Mar. 15. Once you are signed up you will receive instructions on how to register online.

Community Passover Seder Apr. 19
Passover begins at sundown on Friday, April 19 and continues until sundown Friday April 26, (or Saturday, April 27 for those who observe 8 days). As has been SJC’s tradition from our start in 1997, we will have a community Seder, this year scheduled for the first night of Passover, on Friday, April 19. Reservations (via a ticket purchase) are required and cannot be made any later than April 9. See the flyer on page 11 with the information as to location and cost and how to purchase a ticket. The form is also on our website under “Worship.” Hag Sameach—a joyous festival.

Happy Birthday to our Members

February
02/01 Beth Polakoff
02/02 Louis Hyman
02/02 Phillip Weinberg
02/03 Hank Jacob
02/03 Lionel Saltzberg
02/04 Hal Cohen
02/04 Ruth Novick
02/04 Emily Simon
02/04 Madelyn Zacchino
02/07 Liam Stegall
02/09 Lori Bernstein
02/10 Nancy Abramowitz
02/10 Monica Fleischmann
02/10 Aida Waserstein
02/10 Steve Scheffler
02/10 Miriam Zadek
02/11 Jacqueline Hein
02/12 Nikki Downs
02/12 Carl Newman
02/12 Renee Suslak
02/13 Ronni Jacob
02/13 Jason Katz
02/13 Keith Snyder
02/13 Vivian Warren
02/14 Julie Cooper
02/14 Nancy Hackerman
02/14 Larry Katz
02/15 Steve Bold
02/15 Buddy Feldman
02/15 Fran Sneider
02/15 David Udoff
02/16 Virginia Barwick
02/16 Patricia Simon
02/18 Marjorie Norris
02/18 Nicole Sachs
02/18 Marilyn Waltzer
02/19 Joni LeVine
02/20 Ethan Simon
02/22 Gerry Bogart
02/22 Howard Henner
02/23 Alvin Ross
02/24 Cynthia Headman
02/25 Lauren Block
02/25 Megan Block
02/25 Elisabeth Hellwege
02/25 Harriet Miller
02/25 Lee Mussoff
02/27 Barbara Alushin
02/27 Eric Land
02/28 Sander Bieber
02/28 Patrick Gossett
Mitzvah Opportunities: Looking to Get Involved?
Give SJC some of your time, energy, and spirit, and you will be richly rewarded with the feeling of having made a difference in our community. Volunteer to help with upcoming projects and committees that include:

Food Rescue – Collect food donations from area restaurants and businesses to deliver to the Epworth food pantry. Contact Hank Smith at 302-644-1581 if you would like to volunteer.

Clerical Assistance for Seaside – Do you have some free time and wish to help our own organization? Someone who can perform clerical/office duties is needed from time to time. Contact Anita Smulyan at 302-703-2900 with any questions and to volunteer.

Chesed/Community Service Committees – We welcome new members to plan activities and events to assist our membership and the community at large. See separate article on page 1.

Helping Hands – Additional volunteers are needed to provide a meal for members who are experiencing a temporary setback. (Cynthia Mervis, cpm45@aol.com, 302-212-2692).

Epworth Soup Kitchen – Sunday, March 3, with food preparation on March 1. SJC’s Team 6 is responsible for the soup kitchen every six weeks. (Dill Patz, dillpatz@msn.com, 302-537-4368).

In The Community

Refuah Shleimah - Get Well Wishes
We send our prayers and healing energy to SJC members and loved ones of members who have been hospitalized or injured in recent weeks or who are facing or have had health challenges.
Monica Fleischmann
Allyn Fruman
Mary Helms
Debbie Markow
Barry Morrison
Mike Saltzman
Sam Smulyan
Ira Wexler

Mazel Tov – Congratulations
To Eric and Laura, Rex and Levi Parsons on the birth of their son and little brother Teddy Parsons.

Please contact SJC Religious Leader Reb Lisa Levine at reblisa@yahoo.com or 443-824-3903 if you would like to add the name of someone you love to the SJC healing prayer list or to the list of family members who have died or if there is a celebration or milestone in your life which you want to share with the SJC family.

Save the Date
SJC Mission to Cuba 2020
Organizational Meeting
Sunday, March 3 at 1 p.m.
SJC Sanctuary.

Donation Form
(Please print clearly)
Seaside Jewish Community
P.O. Box 1472
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971

Complete this form and mail it along with your check to the above address.
You can also donate by clicking on the Donate button on the home page at

Enclosed is a donation in the amount of: $_________ for:
☐ General Fund (unrestricted)
☐ Restricted for:
  ☐ Adult Education Programs
  ☐ Alfred Gross Scholars Fund
  ☐ Building Fund/Capital Campaign
  ☐ Cemetery Program
  ☐ Community Service Programs
  ☐ Religious Leader Discretionary Fund
  ☐ Religious School Programs
  ☐ Ritual Object Fund
  ☐ Worship Programs
  ☐ Youth Education Fund

In Memory/Honor of (optional):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please send notification of this donation to (Name/Address) (optional):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Donor Info:
Name: ___________________________
Address: _________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________
Phone: ___________________________
E-Mail: ___________________________

Thank you again for your generosity.
SJC is a 501(c)(3) organization.
Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. Consult your tax advisor for details.
Thank You
SJC gratefully acknowledges the following donations received as of Jan. 19.

Alfred Gross Scholars Fund
Anonymous in honor of the installation of Reb Lisa
George Beckerman
Jessica Josephs
Marilyn Kates & Laura Glenn in honor of the birth of Hank Smith’s grandson

Building Fund/Capital Campaign
Celia Aufdemberge
Lori Bernstein
Jayson Folus in honor of the birthday of Stanley Silverblatt
Jay Freid
Warren Gleckel
Paul & Sharon Greenblath
Leslie & Samuel Kaplan Family Foundation
Philip Keats
Wendy Kessler-Effron
Jacob Lapides & Kathy Jackson
Sherry Leichman & Keith Snyder
The Louise D. and Morton J. Macks Family Foundation, Inc. - Genine & Josh Fidler, Lawrence & Ellen Macks, Martina Macks-Kahn & Peter Kahn
Tony & Narda Namrow
Paul & Fredda Pennock
Ruth Novick
Marty Rosensweig
Philip Saxe
Eric & Robin Schwartz
Nicholas Simmonds
Susan L. Towers
David Udoff & Jennifer Kappeller
Marti Worshil

General Fund
George Beckerman for Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund
Rabbi Beth Cohen & Fran Sneider in honor of Jennifer Rubenstein for all the work she does for Seaside
Diane Daum
Marsha Davis
David Frank
David Frank for Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund
Mary Helms for Adult Education programs
Richard Julie
Daphne Kaplan & Steve Scheffer for Community Service programs
Brina & Brian Krupp for Community Service Programs
Amy Levy
Phyllis Nash
Robert Promeranz & Sorelle Brauth
Jennifer Rubenstein
Robin Salanon
Hank Smith for Adult Education programs in memory of his late wife, Debi Smith

Year End Donations
Kenneth & Marcia Aaronson for a speedy and complete recovery for Bernice Dekelbaum
Matthew & Carole Ash
Linda Blumner in honor of Mendel Friedman
Arnold Cohen in honor of my wife, Bernice
Eric Doroshow & Aida Waserstein for the Building Fund
Clif Elgarten & Marni Walfoort
Jacqueline Ferris in memory of Stanford Schneider
Harvey & Allyn Fruman for Alfred Gross Scholars Fund in memory of Alfred Gross and Marvin Weiner
Sol & Nina Glasner
Marsha & Vincent Guarriello in honor of Sidney Shapiro
Bernard & Jane Guyer
Clifton Hancock & Bonnie Wagman for the Building Fund
Elisabeth Hellwege for Capital Campaign
Margaret Jacobs in honor of Sylvia & Bernard Prosnit, for the Building Fund
Florence Levy
Doreen Linehan for Adult Education programs
Estie & Ed Lipsit
Carol Maneckshaw in memory of Pearl Settler, Ellis Settler, and Marty Rosenberg
Lee Mussoff in honor of Sam Mussoff for Adult Education programs and Building Fund
Steve & Sue Rascher
Judith Rosenstein for Community Service programs
Harry Sachs in honor of Myra Sachs
Loretta & Clyde Seibert
Joel & Alyssa Simon for Youth Education programs
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Silberstein
George & Jane Lynn Stern
Neil & Kristan Trugman in memory of Miriam and Morris Trugman
Ellen M. Watkins
Elva Weininger for Community Service programs
Chris Wetherhold

Youth Education
Hank Smith in memory of his late wife, Debi Smith
Elva Weininger

New Members
Shelley Ibex
Martin & Lisa Levine
Phil & Marianne Mandel
Ron & Helen Vederman

Onegs/Kiddushes
Feb. 1 - Joel and Alyssa Simon in honor of family birthdays.

Yahrzeit Plaques
Honor your departed loved one by having a plaque mounted on the wall in the sanctuary. It takes 3 months to receive them.

SJC Cemetery
Reserve Your Plot(s) today.
Contact Harvey Fruman at 302-226-2209 or rehohef@verizon.net
Seaside Jewish Community, Inc.
PO Box 1472
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971 US
www.seasidejewishcommunity.com

Invoice for Annual Membership Dues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INVOICE DATE</th>
<th>PLEASE PAY</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
<th>AMOUNT PAID</th>
<th>PAID AMOUNT IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/01/19</td>
<td>$180 per adult</td>
<td>02/01/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAID BY:

Insert first & last name of all adults for whom dues are paid

Insert Street Address

Insert City, State, Zip
(Please print clearly)

Please complete this top portion, then detach and return with your payment (or pay online).

Seaside Jewish Community, Inc.
PO Box 1472
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971 US
www.seasidejewishcommunity.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues: 2019 Invoice</td>
<td>$180.00 per adult in your family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seaside's dues are based on the calendar year, and dues for 2019 are now due. Dues are $180 per adult (those 24 and older) per year, but we welcome all who want to join regardless of their ability to pay.

If you can't pay full dues, please pay what you can and indicate that it is what you can afford to pay for 2019, and we will gladly include you as a member. No explanation is needed. If you have done this in the past, please do it again this year. If an offset or payment plan is needed, please write on the top portion what you need (or online – write in after entering in the member(s) names).

To pay, please mail a check to the above mailing address along with the completed top portion of this invoice, or pay online by going to our website (www.seasidejewishcommunity.com). Under Giving > Membership, complete the online payment form.

If you are a new member, please do not pay online, but fill out the membership form (also available online) and send it in with your check.

If you want to pay by credit card, please use PayPal or SJC’s online payment method, as we do not have the ability to directly process credit card payments. Always note the names of the members for whom dues are being paid.

Your support enables us to continue providing a wide variety of religious, social and educational services to our community. SJC is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. No goods or services were provided in exchange for your generous financial donation. SJC’s Tax ID number is 52-2060467.

Please disregard this invoice if you have already paid your 2019 dues.
Oy Vey, 5K and Walk Sponsor Form

Event Date: April 28, 2019 at 9 AM
Seaside Jewish Community, 18970 Holland Glade Road, Rehoboth Beach, DE
Race will benefit the educational programs at SJC

Race registration details and more information can be found at www.seashorestriders.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mensch Sponsor ($500+):</th>
<th>Tzadik Sponsor ($250+):</th>
<th>Mazel Tov Sponsor ($150+):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on the event website and related press materials</td>
<td>Recognition on the event website and related press materials</td>
<td>Recognition on the event website and related press materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to provide company information, business cards, and/or giveaway items at registration/check in table</td>
<td>Opportunity to provide company information, business cards, and/or giveaway items at registration/check in table</td>
<td>Opportunity to provide company information, business cards, and/or giveaway items at registration/check in table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three free race entries</td>
<td>Two free race entries</td>
<td>One free race entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to set up table/exhibit in the registration area (day of the event)</td>
<td>Opportunity to set up table/exhibit in the registration area (day of the event)</td>
<td>Name or logo of business on race shirts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business name at mile marker signs</td>
<td>Announcement of business name at the beginning of the race</td>
<td>Name or logo of business on race shirts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement of business name at the beginning of the race</td>
<td>Name or logo of business on race shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name or logo of business on race shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

In-kind prize donations, gift certificates to your business, free products, or food for post-race party

To become a sponsor, return this form with a check made payable to the Seaside Jewish Community, PO Box 1472, Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971, no later than 4/10/19.

Business Name _____________________________   Primary Contact ____________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________   E-mail __________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level: $500 _____  $250 _____  $150 _____  Other______
I intend to use my complimentary registration(s)   Yes _______        No ________

Thank you for your support
Oy Vey, 5K Run and Walk
5K Race / 1 Mile Fun Walk
Proceeds benefit the educational programs at
Seaside Jewish Community
3.1 MILE OUT & BACK COURSE ON THE JUNCTION BREAKWATER TRAIL OF CAPE HENLOPEN STATE PARK

REHOBOTH BEACH, DELAWARE

When: Sunday, APRIL 28, 2019 beginning at 9:00 am
Where: Seaside Jewish Community, 18970 Holland Glade Rd, Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971 (Located next to Rehoboth Little League)

Produced By: Seashore Striders with Chronotrack Chip timing & finish line services provided by the Seashore Strider Event Production, Inc.

Registration: $25 Pre-Registration by 4/26, $30 Race-Day Registration beginning at 8:00 am

Awards: Awards presented to the Overall & Master Champions, as well as to the top three finishers, in the following nine age groups: 9 & U, 10-13, 14-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70 & over.

Amenities: T-shirts guaranteed to the first 100 registered, water stops and breakfast provided featuring homemade kugel.

Event: Seaside Jewish Community 5k

Name: ___________________________ DOB: ______________ Age: ___ Gender: M or F
Address: ________________________ Phone: ______________ Email: __________________________

Pre-registration: $25 Race Day, $30 Day of Event: 5k: ______ 1 M Walk: ______

Tech Unisex Shirt: ___YL ___SM ___MD ___LG ___XL Tech Women’s ___SM ___MD ___LG ___XL

WAIVER
I know that competing in a 5K Run/Walk can be a hazardous activity. I should not enter unless I am medically able and properly trained. Having read this waiver, I for myself and anyone acting in my behalf, waive Seashore Striders, Seaside Jewish Community, Seashore Strider Event Production, Inc., Road Runners Club of America, City of Rehoboth Beach, Rehoboth Little League, State of Delaware and all sponsors from all claims and liabilities resulting in my participation in this event.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________ Official use only

Parent Signature (under 18): ___________________________ Date: ____________

Emergency contact/phone: ___________________________ Name: ___________________________ BIB: ____________

FOR RACE INFORMATION CALL Seashore Strider DIRECTOR TIM BAMFORTH
(302) 644-8952 or email tim@seashorestrider.com
or Joel Simon, SJC, (302) 245-1386 or joelsimon2420@gmail.com
Register Online at www.seashorestriders.com
or by mail to: SEASHORE STRIDERS; P.O. BOX 99; NASSAU, DELAWARE 19969
Seaside Jewish Community 23rd Annual Passover Seder
1st Night     Friday, April 19, 2019      5:30 p.m.

The Clubhouse at Baywood Greens
32267 Clubhouse Way (off Route 24)
Millsboro, DE 19966
Valet Parking Available

DEADLINE: Tickets must be purchased online by April 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults - $50 each</th>
<th>Children (13 &amp; under) - $15 each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Soup w/ Matzo Ball</td>
<td>Chicken Soup w/ Matzo Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Entrée</td>
<td>Choice of Entrée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Turkey Breast</td>
<td>Hamburger (No bun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td>Chicken Breast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Fresh Vegetables</td>
<td>Apple Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Potatoes</td>
<td>French Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions about the Seder? Call Anita Smulyan at 302-703-2900 or Gail Tannenbaum at 302-827-2627

DEADLINE: Tickets must be purchased online by April 9

- Go to sjc.yapsody.com
- Click on “MORE INFO” next to the “2019 Passover Seder” event.
- Click on “Get Tickets.”
- From the drop down, select the number of tickets for each entrée choice.
- Review summary on RIGHT HAND SIDE. If correct, click "SAVE TO CART."
- Provide names of attendees and a phone number.
- A summary of the tickets you selected and the total cost are on the right side of the screen.
- Click “PAY WITH PAYPAL.”
- If you have a PayPal account, click “LOG IN”. If you don’t have a PayPal account, complete the credit card and billing information to use the “GUEST CHECKOUT.”
- Click Continue.
- Email seasidejewishcommunity@gmail.com if you have problems with the site.